PART III.
CHAPTER i.
"IF YOUR MAJESTY HAD ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.'*
SECTION 5.
" ©f test cmfr greatest p^omtee,"
f T^e Boyhood of Robert Devereux, Earl of Essex).
" . . , Such as love and honour you, . . . count to have your Father's vertues
discende with his inheritance . , , he was wyse, just, valiant, and temperate . . . that
excellent mixture of disposition, and aptness both for warre and peace, doth promise
to the world a singular perfection in you hereafter. . . .
. . . wysely foresee the end before you beginne," and, being resolved on a good
service, "follow the same with such invincible constancie in all extremities as your
Father dyd . . ."
Edward Waterhouse, dedicating to the Earl of Essex (then aged ten) "A
Funerall Sermon . . . at the burial of . . Walter Earle of Essex ty Ewe"
etc., 1576.
MS. in possession o£ the Viscount Hereford. (Printed in 1577. B.M., 0.1998.
See E.E., Vol. Ill, plate n).
" I tender my most ample and humble thanks to your Lordship for your singular
care for me ; and I hope I shall so spend my time that my studies may not cease
with my leaving college, and that I may be observed to persevere at large in the
practice of virtue and scholarly love which will produce that true nobility to which
your Lordship would direct my efforts."
Latin letter, 14 Oct: 1577, from Robert Earl of Essex, at Cambridge, aged not
quite eleven, to his guardian Lord Burghky. Orig : Lansdowne (Burghley) MS.
First published, E.E., Vol. Ill, p. 56),
"And tell the good Earle of Essex thus,
As he is now young and prosperous,
To use such properties vertuous
Deserves great praise at London.
For it is no little joy to see
When noble youthes so gracious bee
To give their good willes to their countrie."
Street ballad: "A New Yorfyhyre Song" by William Elderton, 1582. (E.E., pp.
113-117).
" , , . the most noble and distinguished Lord the Earl of Essex, a youth of best
and greatest promise. . . ."
"Ricardi Harveii, Ephemeron, sive Paean, in gratiam perpurgatae, reformataeque
Dialeticae," 1583.

